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the full panel of jurors summoned, 

late thirty-six in number, were present. The 
and work of selecting the Jury occupied sev

eral hours, there being many challenges 
on each aide, those for cause consuming

----- ^ and Dr. L. Price, Sleeves, Blair E. Chapman, Aldewert
Cameron, Street Wilmot, Harvey E. 
Rogers, Perky Slater, John L. J. Steeves, 
Alfred Wamock. The balance of panel 
not selected were excused until Friday 
of next week, May 21, when it is éx- 
pected the trial of Mrs. Johnson will be-

f. Mrs. Hoyt for m

trim
had predeceased her long ago. 
A. Keith, Mrs. B. W. Taylor,

S'IS
MDun^33Smith, Mrs. Stephen; 

>nd ' and son, Lieutenant Percy

- M" ^ Z . :*. 'MSm
I3 H.and 1;nee, and 

for St. ,wereUcAvity
McAvity-

,N.
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“®>- ; ■: ,*• •
of F. iIPperrv Clarke and Uttie daugh- 

nf St John, were visitors of 
busses B alien tine on Wednesday. .

CAMPBEUTON

fSbSon, N. Ba May 1»-Mr. Har- 

, Allan* of Moncton, spent Sunday
fManydayreMessrs. H. A. Marquis ^uatin^reitelof ti 

^ generously offered the use of their Mary Silver, which too» y*™ V7'“ rr*
& nri ten per cent, of all their cash ing in the Charles Fawcett Memorial B.)
|{orc t thp Red Cross committee and Hall. Mrs.iw,s t0 the inclement weather a large Mrs. Crowell left last week for Bos- River <

,!f Citizens turned out to make I ton, where she will spend the sum,-------------- ---

'*VrCh»M veiyjappropriatdy derated ^Miss^IkLTe Ford, professional nurse, Miss Jean Currie, of SI 

■o T occasion. The tea tablç, which of Boston, is visiting at her home here, guest of Mrs. D. A. Morri 
É, thLideï over'by Mrs. Martin and Miss Nan Chapman, of Moncton, is Mis Mary Ratchford, i 

,PM M. Mowat, was artistically visiting in town, guest of her sister, spending the past two w
■,i nid centered with red carnations. Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. . .i®landy and flower table was in Miss Kathleen Davidson, of Halifax, has returned to Boston where she is Evangeline Saulnier

Th'7 Mrs. James W. Morton, who ls visiting in town, guest of Miss Jean training for a nurse. Fairbanks. nn „. ...... . ...
Sfloun.hing business, disposing of Campbell Mr. and Mm. Tho'mas McCaughey an- A tournament wiil be held on Vic- week tor Lubec

Candy and flowers. Assisting Rev. Mr. Derby, of Harbor Grace nounce the engagement 6f tiwdr daugh- toria Day. M.tthewe ehnrch c m tv. T ,nent

•s.’aLStiS.- sfesrs? jy; ■S'^.rVÆivï;» iJ5Sïiïïï££ÿS?S3Ethel ^‘7^’ Maw Grahm, G MtoTjoe of Dorehester, spent Rockland (Mass.) The marriage will day evening, when a .pleasant time was of Mr. and Mrs. Errai Trecartin.
ïî™Vl"ky“MÆtric; Cp- L ^d-Lysk^r'nlas^eek, ot take place Van'early date. ^ , I St" Mati^wtV^

f ^NSnSSETT *X22^tia Staff here. onMon- f) Mo^tA^UisV I^dta’ Ctilege ?ng present Mm W J Gard^mdMft. Rev. Mr. Waterton, of Doaktown, tumed home last week from CampobeUo delivered an address upon “Patriotism" on the case by Police Magistrate E. E

Elbw -SEVrsaScs *SST-S« 3t?sr*rssix ts^I’etoVo/Mr V.^AnTable chureh wedding was that M^dameLfv Jetteld her daughter, ^ ^ Ml6' time and it is difficult to get bait enough alldience beard sir George, who resided *"<*

BFaSs.ee sevat^Lti's ffiSSSS gffisec
Waiter Appleton, of CampbeUton. six years has been matron at the tuber- last. The drawing room was lovely with “®® of ’nv wceks The funeral was Lubec (Me.) , Brunswick. At the conclusion of the m g.

Mr. Hugh McLatchey, of the Royal Udosis sanatorium at Sassaquta, and spring flowers, and Mrs. LaViolette re- Tuesday morning from her late John Lelgell, of C^tfOi^ who hM been address a vote of thanks was extended
Bank of Canada staff, Dalhousie, spent Lieutenant Frank A. Lewis, of the New ceived, wearing a very handsome gown home where service waf conducted by aP®"^*8fe” w^ln«dtv J «> t}* sP«aker, on motion of ChanceUor
Sunday in town, the guest of his par- Bedford fire department, stationed at the 0f heliotrope crepe de chine. Miss _ _ •, ^ MacLeod, and interment I turned home on Wednesday. ■ Jones, seconded by Judge Wilson,
ents judge and Mm. MoLatchey. centre house, which took place In thp LaViolette was charmingly gowned in ' ^ tbe Methodist cemetery. Har- Lloyd C. Dakis, of G™n<lJ^art,or Sir George, in his address, reviewed

Mrs VVm. Hamblay and chUdren, of Unitarian chureh Friday morning at 11 blue charmeuse with white lace. Mrs. ■ I spending a few days in St. John. ____ briefly the events of the war. The Ger-
Moose Jaw, passed through CampbeU- t^o’clock, in New Bedford (Mass.) The c. R. Smith also assisted in receiving. ' ___________ Miss AUce B. Coney arrived borne manS) he said, had violated all rules of
ton last week en route to Newcastle, ceremony, which was of a quiet nature, A spiendid programme was carried out OflOT Cl KIN Tuesday, after spending a few days in international warfare, their acts culmin-
where they will spend the summer with Was performed by the Rev. William B. during the afternoon, solos being ren- PORT ELuiN - Eastport (Me.) „ ating in the destruction of the Lusi-
Mrs Hamblay’s father, Mr. James Troy.» Geoghegan, who was familiar with the dered by Miss Gwen Pugsley, Lt. Col. N _ M 12_Mr. and The ,unei^1 ?f Ml_s, ,Mar>' tania its horrible loss of innocent

Mrs. Walter Marquis spent last week splendid work done by the bride while deLanandierre, Mrs. D. W. Fraser, and ouTsatmdsy widow of the later, Shederick Bancroft, Uves.
to Dalhousie, the guest of her mother, at the sanatorium from which office she Mr FarneUi readings were given by tbe wrek-^d inSackville. Mrs. took .Place. at.the h°M Refenln« to the criticism of the British
Mrs. A. G. McKenrie. resigned a few days ago. Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C., and Captain to s^nd the week-ena m tlme at at an early hour Monday afternoon. navy „ havlng not done what had been

Mr. Olmond Savidant, of the 26th Mrs. Smith, wife of Lieutenant Smith, ; chas2 of thé 22nd F. C. Battalion. Mrs. R<>binson wiU rem Funeral services preached by_the Rev. J. expected 0f r, sir George pointed out that
Battalion, St. John, paid a short visit ot st. John, arrived in Sackville last D- w Fraser, acted as accompanist. heL,^d ^TpitaVrick,' who has been B- Gosline. Much sympathy is ex- the hlgh gea8 hed been freed of all Gere
b his home this week. week and expects to spend a week or Mrg Ryan, wife of Lieut. Ryan of the kIlaa E7’cl ,P f7L somehume, is pressed to ,th= children and relatives ot man cnliserg and battleships and her Woman’s work is more wearing than

Miss Campbell, who has been visiting U, deys here. 6th C. M R’s. poured tea, assisted by confined to her home for some time, is dcceflged their sad bereavmnt sea.borne commeree absolutely destroy- man,g becauge it lasts almoat every
her sister, Mrs. McNichol, has returned Mr. and Mrs. William Carter, of West- Misg Raleigh, of New York. Among ab^ to be <”* ■«£*' . „ Hickman Mr. E. P. Green of Wood Island, age td. The British army had also done Its . tine

vsss ssts ”■G-™*;<,li^.'EhîT'HM^.dMM-"'x?;„A„ ■g^aï5sat-..|«w^- :— -irsfEEyiyo friend, in St. John. | D,. Warren A. DUda. .. 8**» Sg.M». % CHIRMAN ot lh«. DU tb= 1;=. ^
5£A£.SS$S5 vSStSayUti S' £ CMpmen, N. B, Hay U-e-k M, UgC SCS.'^hSI.'SLSS £

, ». freight hem, h. —h&K f S ïkmSssE rS^pgf-.VT.T-r.f^-

iR /m! r^éh!*HhlS parentS’ Mr- Dr. Dakin holds the best hpspittd post- a charming dance at the home of Mr. Mi ChristlneP MacLeod in ^ h^en'^dnir a B¥ waa such’ however» that Canad,?”s and feéls unaccountably depressed. She

l* hZe Iwt’sTarenU CMr the outbreV of the war Lst Ucomlng gown of blmrk sük and m7 VdTn ^o greatVlitieal parties of the cou- êrWmiV^^inkms.Tht

< Vi nn‘ home to go to the front. The hospital author- chi«on with corsage bouquetof red care GAGETOWN the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. try # would causestemer requests and have worked marvel8 for other women
\VLn’pVV:.^Tnl^MVo,m nf itiea> however> were a°"oys that he nations. The drawing room, living N B n_Rev and1- u ' ®n r piint ,nd son Lawson, are detTcr demanda "t tbe nation. and will do the same tor you if you are
i*oS£S%m£SS£ Corps! who|"not leave forborne bme^and in  ̂ Mre^miarnSmith Vd Master' Ivan ^Sn^/fewLeV in St. John,’ the The Graft Evil weak, tired, depress^or suffering^from

Ihe many ftfends while here was a valued member of Mrs. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ernhree, for the week- Btoomfleia is “7. J^^L^wJrt^’inSt Johnfthe of graft in pubUc Ufe you will have to”^h di6iaciination to^ve about or do -
UmtweU, m CampbeUton. learned with ^ Methodist chureh Choir. Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. W. M^ Zrta W^am, of is serrai weeks m St Johm toe ^8™ of lt in your private life. If|anything My friends did not think 1

Vim'Ll n °th, °f, rtvBi» i/pian-1 Mr* Cedrlc Ry»™- son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Morehouse, Mr. and Moi. W-JH. Ten- 0rchard, a former indent of home on Wednesday. She was* there were no private graft there would^ better and even the doctoi

nend here hope h„ wounds are not L^ purpogeg jolning aviation corps. Ian McLeod^ M-ss Rose Smith Miss Bcs- |) ™^ pest two , JVr” Gordon D^ are ^eivîng it and see if it is not exactly right.” I had tried Dr. Williams- Pink
ïï u. k,. He ,s a y°unB man of abihty and we sie Downey, Miss Carrie Moss, Miss re g Unneratulations on the arrival of baby In closing his remarks, Sir George i Pills ^ j decided to do so almost as a

xwLÎL ih°™Khï Ifeel that success will follow him m his HclenFuUer, Misses BeatriceandHarel y • ^ Fred Burpéei 0f the 6thf^at their homes this week. 7 said he felt that great benefit had result- forlom hope. After I had used a few
Mi« I^wio7h h th ^ 1 f lnew ProfesBlon' .» , . c u.„ SiSm1’ Mû\!?0rî™M^kbMaMiss Mounted Rifles, Amherst (N. S.), has Mies* Mmilla Page, Coal Branch, le ed from the war in the consolidation of boxes there was a decided change for the
MMJtwnSum K-ill-m i,ft thu mnminc- i Cards have h®*” received in Sackville Phülps, Miss Jean MacKinnomM n days visiting Mr. the guest of Mr and Mrs. Wallace Fnl- thé British empire and the bringing to- bctter, and people began to ask what I

Mrs. W-lliam KiUam left this morning announclng tbe maITiage of Miss Clare Mcdennan, and Messrs H. W. Thomp- ^^^rehie McAllkter. *** ° gether of the various elements composing WBS taking, the change was so notice-
for Bathumt to visit her parents, Mr. Gray, daaghter o( Mrs. Bmen M. Gray, son, Elmer Farnrfl, Captmn^ant^ Capt. an^Mre Arenie mcn^ o# the , ton. ___________ £ ^0. As f continued toe PUls my color
hid Mre. S irl^. _ , of Vancouver (B. C.), to Albert Men- ®®aiAlen, Capt. ChMse, H rry . B tt^ gt John, has been here for unOCIâlH I HIM The centennial of the Methodist Sun- ^jne back, I could eat my meals regular-
■ MtZ Zt chions* The ceremony took place on WiUett, M. Ayer, W A. G Ross Cyril visitlng’ toend6. HOPEWELL HILL ^ school in Fredericton is being oh-L, the headaches and dixxy spells ceased,I Mh fI April 28. The bride has mnay relatives Wetmore, R. M. R°as»-XS” 1 r£v and Mrs. G. Fred Marshall and Hone well Hill May 14—Mis Jas. R. served this week. Special services were U gained In weight and took a new in-

renre- “* this P811 of tbe cmmtry> b®1"® B Percy Bl^ck, W. G. Pugsl y, Geoge 1 ^ daughter) Fanny, arrived by train I R^ÎJÎ? left today on a visit to her held in the chureh today and toe com- terest in life, my cure being complete,
bentmnhellton Snh^lirision No^lSS ffranddeughter of the late Martin True- sta™e C Rodeer have on Tueeflay afternoon and Mr- Marshall ?^?ebtcr Mrs C G Starratt memoration will also be carried over I have told many sickly women and girls

man of Point dfr Bute. Mr. and Mrs. Norman C.Rod^r have I ^ ente/on his new duties as rector daURb^ ^are g. Wedneg Monday Xuesday. This morning what Dr. Williams” Pink Pills did for
erhood of Locomotive Engineers. It is some years since the people of tb ’funeral of^ Mrs.! of st* John’s church by a service on A*- . bQ gee ^oble Steeves, who has been Rev. R. W. Weddall, a former pattor of me and urged them to take them and

Th» DPommAfiF nnnpfrt civ«i last Sackville have Had the pleasure of at- ® M _ TW/>ripnnnn cension day. Mr. end Mrs. Marshall,! » # from an attack of grippe. te church, was in the pulpit and delivered|shall continue to do so, knowing what a
Thursday evening in the Methodist tending a graduating recital given by an R<?JB*7’!nmI°. v’=oletté wbo bas" been who have lately been "residing in Wain- Leonard Jones, the ten-year-old son an impressive sermon. At tonight’s ser- splendid medicine they are.”
church halLwtoin erery way adetided organ student of Mount Allison Conser- Ma4am I« b« b®en wriht AOberta, have «pent a few days ^onaj» ha^ a 6eTereacute attack vice an historical sketch of tbe Sunday Every weak ,and aUmg woman who

Th^haU M decorated vatory. This fact rendered last Friday visiting her son, Lieutentot D LaVto- ^ frjendg to st 8tephen before com- ” "nendtoitis a day or two ego. Dr. school was given. - will follow Mrs. Taylor’s example an*
for the occasion, and the programme was evening’s concert in Beethoven Hall es- lettfv?Vhb^a5ghtcr Stile Jeanne La i”S to Gagetown. Mr. Marshall is the Carn^tb wag summoned, and the pa- The tablet placed in the George street give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial 
a very nleMtag miej those taking part pecially interesting. The recital Klve” y Jl!'/^ ’ thrtr Jhome in possessor of marked scholarly attain- t> condltion-is ao much improved Baptist church to the memory of the latelwiU fed new health and strength

th.m,mhe™ van hv them on this occasion was by Miss Margaret Violette,_ returned to their nome in I today that it is understood an operation r^v. Joseph McLeod, D.D., was un- through their use. Sold by all medicine
F , . B d;t hi P About $80 Brice- the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Montre^ on Sunday. 2 Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber and . ^ considered necessary, veiled tonight in the presence of a con- dealers or sent by mail at 60 cents a box
tSt. »- 97" -Tu"d" ar£ 5S5t£5%<, an, SSraS = .h« «IM «7 to,"1*

Mrs R A Mowat and Miss Hascl Bruîn W J• s- Back» Playcd with ad- ^,Twe^ Fredericton. successful bean supper and tie social1 edifice. The unveiling was done by J. liams Medicine Co., Brocfcvuie, unx.Mowat will kav^on Thursday for Sack- Mi^Haael Murray, of Moncton, who Mr. and Mrs. ^vitito^InTretoi^n in the baaement of thc furch thcre laflt B- Daggett, secretary of agriculture for

ville to attend the graduating recital of number erf a well varied and attrac- h__ _ t f Mrs E l Fuller, Fred Cooper were visitors in Fred*™*011 evening. , . . New Brunswick, who lowered the Union
Mrs Mowat’s daughter, Miss Hazel Mo-, îiTe Programme. Stcmdale Bennets 55^med-home on Tuesday, _ ■ . Mrs. Albert Steeves, of DorchesterJ J k bicb waa draped over the hand- Hopewell Hill, May 16—(Special)—At

1rs. .«wail oaugmer, BarearoUe was given a-finished render- haa ret^™ced nf Mnntreai are Newa received lately from Corporal ! and Mr$_ Kay, of Coverdale? “ br(tgs tablel;. The late Dr. Me- tbaX-e of tiT discourse ^ this eve-
B The home of Mr and Mrs W. H. to8, }ts romantic and poetical strains evi- T^e brother Captain H Chas- Rin88,e3r Shields, of the 14th Battalion, |d bterg of the late Capt. and Mrs. was pastor of this church when It ning Rev h. E. DeWolfe, B.A., pastor

WaXj°Z on Sat evening toe Inite^hiaUe ^tt toe T^ h"td P "^htookpartin the ^Jto^^jSamuel Domville, were attoeC^eths ^the FL Baptist chureh from 186» o,m?he Hop^wen Baptist tlnited’ church
scene of a very pleasing event when the £**** i ^SSSSL, if£? ’ -------- -------- tc%.thftt ** 18 8tül in ff0Qd a Week on business in connection wlth| to lggo His father the date Rev. Ezekiel I tendered hia resignation, which he asked
CampbeUton Dramatic Club called and ffave”^0?^ nleasinsr account of PâRRRBORD SPrL^tnwn N B May 14—On Wed- thnmL parents. h , , McLeod was pastor before that. might be considered final and to take ef-
Dresenterl thpir eldest inn Lieut Geonre T, ^ a' , unt °. | Mlill w>DvilU Gagetown, N. M y i* vn ^ The proprietors of the new nsn war\ principal speakers toûight were I Julv 5.
w^rthc^^onorSTd^arture ^.^.C-EkKi^ w* loZt nlT^T’utS^ HdeT j,£'hLÇ Sk^’rge^.^ost.0^ ^ sunrise'

5SM 5£ TZt? h^e^othetrst^ ^ttL  ̂lia^T mating a/d in Brough tg ^

“ion now mobilirtng in Sussex, ^toa ^rt^nuUers gi/en by Miss Ber- week, as far a, Truro. at the Annual M^hemotor ambulancetobe pur^ **;■■»*«* «"embered^’im ^ Saptistchurchfor oneyearb
Itw well chosen remarks, Mr. B. O. tbja Rattenbury and Miss Vessie Tay- Mrs. Dunham, of Bay Robert (Nfld.), . A w A. in St. John last ”h,=cd for toe 26th Battidion, at St late D,r- McLeod as be remembered him ^ in veiy blgb esteem and has been
Bates, on behalf of the club made the loFs Tery chamdng songs. A pleasing with her daughter, Miss Lillian, and son, th wereLTen by Mrs. Peters, Mrs. j„bn # ear^" Mfe* ., . - very popular among all classes and de-
presentation. Speeches were made by “pastork” for string trio provided excel- Mr. Clair Dunhamps vMtfng herbrother^ N Hh ”” £,d Migs Feters. A letter J d”‘ Camwath is attending Mrs. Bben .Sir George was the nominations. In handing to hisreslgna-
Lieut. G. Graves, Mr. J. J. Bernier and pTnt relief. Miss Uatoa Hewson and Miss Mr. A. C. and Mrs. Elderldn. . • -rhi y telling of missionary en- <n—vM who is ouite ill. alon 81111 Ç®16 tnbule to t1*®. d®cea?®da® tion this evening, the pastor stated he
«tliers. Lieut Wallace responded, thank- Mary Silver were the capable accom- Mrs. A. E. MacLeod returned to Wolf- A , n^irls’ school in Nanking, was 9t” * g pastor, reformer, journalist, politician b d tbe yndliest feeling towards all and
inR his friend, for their g£d wishes and p^2ts vtile on Tuesday after having spent a t^ bvIllL Molly OUv Rev and Mra. Diruimirrn 8,1(1 publiC man' ,He roferred particular-1 deeply appreciatfd the courtesy and con-
expressing his appreciation of the gift. At the convocation oi King’s College week at the Grand Central. q F Marshall, who arrived on Tues- RICHIBUCTO ly to Ms personal ass?FIat‘“8alJr_ b sidération he has received from so many
tiuring the evening two solos by MlssL. last Thursday afternoon the honorary Mrs. Bulmer, of Boston, ô visiting her • ‘ present and the concluding ’ Richihucto, May 14—W. E. Forbes, a from the time when the rt^aker was a artcrg He said, however, that he felt 
XHson were very much enjoyed. Lieut, degree of D. C. L. was conferred on the sister, Mrs. A. W Copp. Ed b? the new fectoT® eaptrtn in the 65th battalion, went to stmknt at toe University of New Bruns- ceUed upon to preaeh thc gospel end
Wallace is very popular to CampbeUton Rev. CecU F. Wiggins, of this town. Mrs. Charles McDade .^ spending a ot Youn^Cove, Sussex on Monday. wick and a communicant of that chureK ^ „ be understood and. believed
,;n<t the good wishes of Ms many friends Rev. and Mrs. Wiggins returned from few days to Hantsport with Capt. Me- pnpa of Gagetown Grammar Miss F. A. Caie is recovering from a Others who took part in the service and ^ unhesitatingiy uffirmed that
y with him. Windsor on Monday. A feature of the Dade. , . . . „hwL wm here on Wednesday on his severe cold which confined her to her were Rev J=,H‘ nf'Kdre he rould ”Jt

Mr Everett Porter of St. John spent proceedings was the announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sqptt, of Amherst, v N B wbere be baa been home for more than a week. Rev. W. C. Kierstead, Ph.D. Dr. Ke r-1 „tterances, and therefore he felt called
last Monday and Tuesday with friends President PoweH of a contribution of were to town on Friday. studen™ during toe past year. Mkk Annie Babain, of SackviUe, was stead was chairman of the committee up0Oj .Rhough very much to his regret,
n town. - . 1 $1.000 to the coUege funds. President Mrs. Saxby Blair, of KentviUe, is vis- iw!fv*v«n. nf the Bfith. who n oniest last week of Mrs. Bernard Dou- which had charge of the unvoting. [ to sever his relationship with the chureh.

Powell said It gave him great pleasure itlng her sister, Mrs. P. L. Spicer. ^te* fidi B £ew daya he. h-ft cel , —----------- 1,1 Mr. DeWolfe has been particularly
to announce that Medley G. Siddall, of Mts. Bulmer, of Boston, is visiting her Wednesday and was ac- Hlfl many friends ate glad to see Wil- n fill ill IllHlO #*1*001111 popular among the young men oB,-his

• 'port Elgin, Westmorland county (N. sister, Mrs. AW. Copp comnanMbyhk frien^ Pte. Beasley. tiam Long about toe town as of yore. nn\A/NlNl \ \H I INI 1 ^ and has worthily and efficiently fÿfoà
B.), had authorised Mr. R. W. Hew- Ütiss Belle Gallagher is spending toe T^Sherman Peters lot on Wednesday Mr. Long returned recently from Monç-j I II I ■¥[I||1|l A AF I ,1 j[1IJ lds duties as pastor during his year’s
son, K. C., one of the governors of the week in Halifax with her parents, Mr. " , deyg ^ gt jobn ton, where he was several months ill the UU 1111I11U U ULUUllU gtay He is a native of St. Stephen and
college of New Brunswick, to pledge and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher. William Law and her daughter, hospital receiving treatment. graduate of Acadia University.

dS°iys"5,!‘sÿrsSr’St gjfe«2 m- -» . nlRL DtulllosïjrMatïes aSsyr- as®s6Ss5b -e».s<*,health for about four months. For a Mr. Charles Tracy, who is with the 8 gfltb Battalion, St. John, who was called her to the funeral of her
number of years the deceased was en- heavy "rttileryat F redericton is spend- returning Pte. McKillop has sent father, Joseph Haines, to remaining
gaged to the manufacture of stoves, he- tog,a**l ^autifT&ral tribute in memory of awtdk Iwtth her mother, 
ing managing director and secretary of M#$. Wm. RoMnayon, v'ho has bee «îAiw Tvclist H W Graw- Mrs. Alex. Cail, of Ford s Mills, at-
what is now known as the Enterprise visiting ber daughter, Mrs *Nichols, in ^fe^h f”’ ?Z«y at Halifax one tended the funeral.Of her father, Joseph

■fcï jS&s* '5 sspi e lte, ZL|Bs«££f*i6se jgggE’Sifcdsk

3-jsrse s'isass E-HJIHsHm STZT2 «... - ». estrsy—-*-
AlS JLlS”, «2BR™S°h“°,™! -j—h -TM-d., ml-,. M, Wrt|UI -hi. •”» «» i«=l •>
pastor of the Methodist chufch. Inter- her of the P”B,a™™® a^d Wicle "ffiliL friends-here are extending

f^ent took place in RurM cemetery ^“^ted^rthe't^ro orehrafra d&Sonvto Adrian B. GilberC

P°Mr. Ted Chapman and Mr. Disn^. of P Mro. Charles Salter and brother, Mr. N. B. Mr- GUhert. on leaving Gage-

Dr. ]

m* ■ to expected to re-
Mav 12—Mr and Mrs Bim shortly after a very pleasant visit 

i TrZd home last £n™Cag° ^ at ^ GeMVa> WiS" 

!gspent .he winter to ^

Service Co 26th B ^ gi ’}&

ÿSSSESSS? «s
TlnZl« ? nWT ^My^lri^i left here Monday 8  ̂Cummlngs „ ablc to be out 
A: President, D. A. morning for Lubec (Me.), where she will agaln afteT a™rlous illness.
..dent, Miss Trinda visit relative and friends. ^ Mrs. Melvlna Perry, of St. John, spent
treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Miss Barfield, who has been a guest a few dayg bere kst the guest of

at Rose Pottage for a few . months left ber son_ claire Perry. While here Mrs. 
here Monday for her hpme in New York. Perry made arrangements for toe sale 
She was a favorite among the young of ber residence to Wesky Duncan. _
peopk and will be greatly missed. ---------------- ■ a—-------------

Miss Hannah Whelpky kft here last 
(MeJ,

;prfi isx where she wl 

; roc oer home in X

gin.
ted,^. Mr. Mullin, the crown prosecutor, 

opened to the jury at 2.46 p. m-,‘speak
ing for half an hour.

Chief Rideout of Moncton was the 
first witness today and told of being 
sworn in' as .special constable by Police 
Magistrate Peck and visiting Downing’s 
shoemaktog shop with Constable Mulli
gan, making the arrest and asking Down
ing if he had any letters from Mm. John-.

any poison in his shop, to which 
Downing replted in the negative.

The witness, however, said on search
ing the premises he found letters which 
the prisoner admitted were from Mrs. 
Johnson. Thèse he identified in court. 
He also found to Downing’s shop a bot
tle half full of what tbe prisoner said 
was rat poison. The chief also told of 
searching tbe prisoner’s work bench on 
a future occasion on account of conver
sation he had with Mm. Johnson and 
finding a small vial, which was shown 
to court as exhibit No. 4, and which has 
been proved to be a bottle of strychnine.

Cross examined by Mr. Sherren, Chief 
Rideout said that he was called down
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WOMEN’S WEAKNESS 
AND HEALTH PERILS

'J

Anaemia Comes So Gradually Thai the 
Victim Scarcely Realizes the Hold 

the Trouble Has Upon Hcr Un- 
til Almost In Decline

8

%

------- ------------- _ I Dr. Warren . A. Dakin, of Regina,
The many friends of Mr. Gerald Wall formerly of Pugwash, is one of five 

rill regret to learn that he is in the Saskatchewan doctors recently selected 
Hotel Dieu Hospital suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis. I

Mr. Kenneth Corbett, the popular 1.1 
here, has enlisted. In i *

1
|i

*4.

Willett, M

P®^HBP
erne and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Roc

lother, Mrs. McClem 
m La Violette, who 

visiting her son, Lieuten—1 n 
lette, of the 22nd F. C. R 
panied by her daughter, 
Vioktte, returned to 
Montreal on Sundafc

I
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REV. H. E. DeWOLFE RESIGNS.
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SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, May 18—W. Dixon 

Baird, of Moncton, was in Salisbury on 
Thursday. Mr. Baird was a resident 
here for many years and received a 
dial welcome from his old friends, 

v The Salisbury Black Fox & Fur Co., 
\ Ltd., report a large Increase of young 

foxes this season. Out of six litters 
they have twenty-four healthy puppies.

Elgin Women’s Institute.

Elgin, N. B., May 12-The monthly 
meeting of the Elgin Women’s Instiute < 
was held at the home of Mrs. R. A.

. Smith, May 11- The meeting was well

to Carl Johnson with intent to commit cents each. Plans were made to hold 
murder, opened in the court house here a dime tea May 22. The members con- 
at 10 o’clock this morning. Judge ducted an apron parade, those failing to 
Crocket, the former trial judge, presid- wear an apron or bring a pattem were

fined two cents. Miss Alice Bradshaw 
Daniel Mullin, K. C., is again repre- made a demonstration of date cooldes. 

senting the crown. Geo. W. Fowler, K. Mrs. R. A. Smith gave a very inter- 
c. who defended the prisoner 'at first eating reading. _

HAVELOCK i^ïWlWfta
Cow’C,wt™ i&tif&iSSFmi dœkKeTh2priS0M^nflrat “rh^Uti-g e-U-umed 2i,h V* ;i"g"

èarly spring at his tid home here, left trial, which began on April fl, occupied mg of the national anthem---------
thiS daS ^de"’ Wh6re MrS'COrey ttre for ' S She-Your sins will find you out.

StS.*SS«-s£SPtiS JtiR6ttSSiS»S£.Smght hâe forTIÎIl to the ^ptist At the opening of court this morning script

SACKVILLE
S-ickvitie, May 18—After Miss Marie 

••iMlarres’ recital on Tuesday evening 
'1rs. Herbert M. Wood entertained a 
number of friends in her honor. It was 
also the occasion of Mr. Wood’s birth- 
'ay. After a well appointed supper waa 
' n< d, much amusement was afforded 

guests by drawing souvenirs from a 
bXthday pie. A pleasant dance dosed’ 

1 evening’s entertainment. Those pres
ent were Professor and Mrs. F. W. W. 
If'vBarres, Mrs. G. Clifford Murphy 
'Cape Tormentme),Miss Sumner (Monc- 
'Miss Price (Moncton), Miss Chap
man (Moncton), Miss Kathleen Faw- 

T, Miss Vega Gronlund, Miss Edith 
Unnton. Miss Marie DesBarres, Miss 
*!' 'n Campbeti, Miss Kathleen David- 
J "■ (Halifax), Mr. Snmner (Moncton), 
L" McDougall (Moncton), Mr. Price
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t A. band was at the station w 
irge number of dtixens to bid faj 
i the brave fellows who left foe 
;x on the local.
Miss I. N. Barton, who has for =„ 
me been on the nursing staff of th^“? 
[. Dunn Memorial Hospital, and w„* 
ecepted for service at the front 
a Saturday evening entert-’—-* - was 
ome of Mrs. S. R. Shirley, when 
er of her friends were present and nre' 
rnted her with an address and a J»; I 
•atch. Miis Barton has during her 
l Bathurst made many frtendfc wh 
rlsh her Godspeed and a safe re 

from the military hospitals or when »er duties may call her duriiM^hS*. 
ience. Miss Barton was als 
py St. Luke’s congregation v 
big souvenir. On Monday m 
Miss Barton kft for hi;r ho 
bounty a large number of f 
at the station to bid her fai

a par.
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ST. ANDREWS
St Andrews, May 18—Mrs. Frank Mc- 

Vey and little daughter, of St Stephen, 
kave been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil’ 
DeWolfe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith arrived 
m Saturday from San Francisco, and 
ire the guests of Mrs. Sarah Simpson 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hope.and fam
ily arrived from Montreal on Saturday 
snd have opened their cottage, Dal- 
neny, at Bar Road for the summer.

Mr. Ira Stinson was a passenger on 
Tuesday’s train for Boatom wfcète he 
was one of the principals in - a hannv 
event to take place on WednCeday.

Miss Silda Hewitt, who Is teaching 
at Lords Cove, came to town on Fri
day and remained till Sunday.

Mrs. Richard ■ Owens returned to lier 
home in Hartland on Saturday, aftei 
a pleasant visit with~her mother, Mrs. 
Angus Kennedy. 1 ’

The executive committee of 
to’s Canadian Club met at 
Cockbum on Tuesday 
last meeting of the club 
on May 2T.

Lieut. Herbert Everett came from 
Amherst on Friday and spent a few ..days 
at his home.
1 Mr. Richard O’Neil arrived from 
California on Tuesday, and is the guest 
of his uncle, Mr. Henry O’Neil.
> Word was received on Tuesday ot the 
death of Miss Mary McFarlane, which 
took place In Boston. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Archibald McFar
lane and a sister of Alexander and 
Arthur McFarlane, St. Andrews, and 
Mrs. John Nesbitt, Cambridge (Mass.) 
She body was brought to St Andrews 
On Thursday for Interment to the fhm-

KSn.om-

U^lle
ub will be held

-, lot
: ,A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thurber 
on Wednesday evening when his broth
er, Mr. Edwin Thurber was united in 
marriage with Miss Bessie Cox, eldest 
.daughter of Mrs. William Watson, of 
St George. The ceremony was per
formed at 8AO by the Rev. W. S. Led
ford, pastor of thé Baptist church. The 
house was prettily decorated with pot- 
fed plants and cut flowers, The bride 
looked very pretty to a gown of save 
.blue silk poplin, with la 
and carried a bouquet of bride’s roses. 
The bride who w,as unattended entered 
the room on the arm of the groom’s 
brother, to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, played by Miss Velma 
Matiock. Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived, consisting of linen, cut glass and 
silver. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber will make 
Itheir home to St. Andrews to the cot
tage recently purchased by Mr. Thur- 

rber on Sophia street.
I Lieut. Stuart Grimmer and bride ar- 

town on Wednesday * and are 
'spending a-few days with M*. Grimmer’»- 
parents at Chemcook before returning, to 
•Amherst.

Rev. Samuel Fariey paid a short visit 
to friends to town last week. Mr. Farley* 
will preach in Grand Falls during the 
,summer_ months.

Dr. Worrel and family are now occu
pying their new residence on Montague

s,

'TiT,

Miss Mariam Mowatt returned to 
Providence on Friday of last week.

Mrs. William Watson, St. Geonm is 
the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Thur
ber.

SUSShX
Sussex, N. B, May 18—Mr. and. Mrs, 

J. P. Atherton and tittle daughter Alice 
were visitors to St John this week.

Mrs. A. L. Price has returned-from 
[spending the winter in New York and 
has opened her handsome 
Spruce Lodge, for the summer 

Mrs. George F. Smith spent*the week- 
iend to St. John with relativesr

Lieutenant Barton Wetmbre and his 
friend, Lieutenant Creasy, spent Sunday 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. George L, 

[Wetmore.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mooney, of St, 
Ljohn, spent the week-end here with Mr. 
land Mrs. Walter S. Fairweather.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson, of Fredericton, in 
'the guest of her eister, Mrs. J. J. Daly.

Mrs. Harry Reid entertained the 
Monday Night Club this wee*.

Mrs. M, G. White, Mrs. Percy Gunn, 
Mds. A. L. Price, Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, 

(Miss Kate White, Mise Ethel Jeffries,
and Miss Marjorie Chapman ____

l among the visitors from here to St. 
[John this week.
I Mrs. A. Sherwood, of Fredericton, 
I was the guest of Mrs. G. W. Sherwood 
[the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid were in St. 
I John Sunday attending the 106th anni
versary of the Germain street Baptist 
church. -
L Rev. W. F. Parker is spending the 
week in "Ottawa. . wu - 

Miss Ida Campbell- is spending the 
[week in St John. ' ; 'H-ÜS8S’ •

Mrs. J. H. Ryan left last week for

[New York. While there, Mrs. Ryan 
will be the guest of Dr. Ernest Mid Mrs; 
Vaughan.

Mayor Wallace has returned from ■ 
pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. S. J. Goodliffe, Mr. J. P. Ather
ton and Mr. James Jeffries were in St 
John Wednesday to meet Rev. Mr, Man
gel Shewen, the newly appointed-recto! 
of Trinity chureh, Sussex.

VWESTFIELD
: Westfield, May 18—Mrs. Urban Caul
field and family, of Grand Bay, Spec* 
the week-end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Finley. ' 7^^

Mrs. Ronald Machum is visiting her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, to Fred
ericton. *

Miss Helen Smith entertained for the 
week-end Misses Doris Barnes, Elsie 
Kee and Frances Smith.

Mr. Grout and family moved to their 
Summer home on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. H. Pickett, of St Jehu, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat-

$ Mr. F. Spencer and tsaa^ moved 
from St. John on Saturday to their 
hummer home at Ononette.

k.

The C. P. R. suburban special train 
_ Wednesday brought a large number 
f people from the city. Among thcee

who took advantage of the opportnrnt; 
to visit their summer homes were Mi 
and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Rankin, Mrs. George Srttth, Mi 
and Mrs( Frank Peters, Mr. end Mil
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